ALUMINUM ELECTROLYTIC CAPACITORS

Terminal Style

- Available terminal styles below.
- Not all terminal styles are available for all case sizes.
- Please contact us for the ordering part number.
- Custom terminal styles available, Contact Nichicon for more information.

**EL-Terminal (2-pins type, Snap-in type)**
- Applicable size: φ 20 to φ 35, Less than 50mmL
- Pb-free terminal
- Terminal dimensions
- PC board hole dimensions

**EK-Terminal (2-pins type, Straight type)**
- Applicable size: φ 20 to φ 35, Less than 50mmL
- Pb-free terminal
- Terminal dimensions
- PC board hole dimensions

**EU-Terminal (Vibration-resistant type)**
- Applicable size: φ 30 to φ 40
- Pb-free terminal
- Terminal dimensions
- PC board hole dimensions

**ER-Terminal (Horizontal mounting type)**
- Applicable size: φ 20 to φ 25
- Pb-free terminal
- Formed leads code

※ Negative terminal : Mesh marking
ALUMINUM ELECTROLYTIC CAPACITORS

Terminal-Shape

**ET-Terminal (3-pins type, Snap-in type) Applicable size: φ 22 to φ 35**

- Pb-free terminal
- Sleev (P.E.T.)

**EF-Terminal (4-pins type, Snap-in type) (terminal length) 6.3mm**

- Applicable size: φ 35, φ 40
- Pb-free terminal
- Pressure relief vent

**EG-Terminal (4-pins type, Snap-in type) (terminal length) 4.0mm**

- Applicable size: φ 35, φ 40
- Pb-free terminal
- Pressure relief vent

**EH-Terminal (4-pins type, Straight type)**

- Applicable size: φ 35, φ 40
- Pb-free terminal
- Pressure relief vent

**EJ-Terminal (5-pins type, Straight type)**

- Applicable size: φ 40
- Pb-free terminal
- Pressure relief vent

*Negative terminal: Mesh marking*